SAS JUNIOR MEMO

EVERYTHING FOR ADD/DROP SUCCESS AND BEYOND
OFFICE OF ADVISING & ACADEMIC SERVICES - MAY 2022

IMPORTANT DATES

- **MAY 2**: Last Day of Spring Classes!
- **MAY 3-4**: Reading Days
- **MAY 5-11**: Spring Exam Period
- **MAY 31**: Summer Session Begins

**Fall 2022 Registration**

If you haven't registered for *at least 12 credits* yet, it's important to do so ASAP. Avoid getting closed out of courses you need to graduate on time - add your courses now!

Schedule an appointment with an SAS Advisor to discuss your plans, degree progress, and fall schedule.

Questions?? **Contact us!** We'll be available all summer!

**SUMMER TO-DO LIST:**
- [x] Declare my major & minor
- [x] Review my Junior Checklist
- [x] Find new opportunities (like internships)
- [x] REST & RECHARGE!

**Attend a Finals Prep Workshop!**

Attend an RLC workshop to create a study plan & learn awesome strategies to ace your finals! Virtual & in-person sessions available.